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Camera-Ready Copy 
As a Service to Newspapers 
Mi ke W. Sampson 
U SING CAME RA-READY copy to serve newspapers more effec-
tively is an idea most agricu ltural information sta ffs in the states 
arc considering. Sligh lly morc than o ne-fifth of the states have 
either go ne to camera-ready copy or have been experimenting with 
it. Each state seems to have its own reasons for deciding on 
camera-ready copy, and each also has its particular method of 
implementing and handling the service. 
In mid-1972 , extension ed itors in all states were surveyed about 
their successes, failures and ideas on camera-ready copy. In fonna-
lion obtained from 42 editors concerns only camera-read y copy 
used for di stribution to newspapers; I made no attempt to co\'er 
topics such as in-llOuse usc of camera-ready materials for publica-
tions, etc. From the replies I received, there arc some generaliza-
tions about the use of camera-ready copy. 
• For the most part, the primary audience of camera-ready 
copy endeavors seems to be weekly newspapers_ The dail ies lik e to 
have everything match, and therefore prefer to set their own copy. 
Some dailies will take screened photos though _ 
• A good many editors fee l that camera-ready copy is here to 
stay and sooner or later, the states will have to get with it. The 
smal! er sta tes on the East Coast do not yet see as pronounced it 
need for camera-ready copy as do states in the South, J\ili dwest and 
West. 
• Generally, editor in terest seems to be fairly good. Camera-
ready copy benefits will m iss the letterpress papers, b ut the num-
*~'[iltcr i~1 in this article was summilrized at the 197 2 t\t\ACE meet ing in Tucson, 
Arizona. 
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ber of lette rp ress papers decreases each year. Offse t printing eq uip-
ment now re presents the majo rit y o f weeklies in mos t states. 
• There are four main q ues tio ns concern ing going camcra-
rcady: (I) cos ts involved; (2) overall usage expected; (3) the prob-
[em of choos ing ty pe faces and sizes; and, (4) selecting column 
widths tha t w ill sui t the newspaper ed itors. The main type size 
used by the stales is 9 po int, and a lOY2-pica co lumn is the most 
popular cho ice. Costs will vary with the kind of o peration a sta te 
se ts up. 
• Before gett ing into camera-read y copy, most states who have 
ex peri ence favor getti ng in formation on ty pe and column width s 
from the state press associa tio n. Some associations even may have 
surveyed the ir editors to see how t hey feci abou t camera-read y 
copy. At any rate, such a survey probab ly is in order. Checking 
signals with o ther states w ho have go ne th e camera-read y route 
would be mos t hel pfu l. 
• As with any move Lo provide newspapers with more and 
bette r service, one must we igh the costs in equipmen t, manpower 
and e ffectiveness that w ill be gained o r sacrificed before dec iding 
fo r o r against camera- ready copy. 
These are only general iza t ions, and situatio ns differ in each 
slale so much that o ne state probably co uld not judge it s own 
potent ial success by the success anothcr Slate has had with 
camera- ready cop y. One good recomm enda tion though would be 
to try a few experiments to see how ed itors react to receiving 
camera-read y copy , headlines or evell screened prints. 
Responses 
*State has tried or is using camera-read y copy. 
Auburn Universit y, J o hn L. Parrott. Alabama has not tried camera-ready 
copy, b ut hopes to move in that direction in the near future. 
University of Alas ka, J o hn H. Bemis , Jr. Alaska d oesn't use camera-read y 
copy, but so me o f th e wee kly papers and "special" suburban edit ions have 
been knowtl to shOal Alas ka's enl ire publica tions and run them . 
Universit y o f Arizona , Gordon J . Graham. Bob Fowler, visi ting with edi-
tors, says one lold him he thou gh t weekly paper ed itors he knew in the state 
would nO I be interested in pri nt -ready copy, primarily beca use o f colum n 
width s an d type faces. Two o ther ed itors sai d th ey would be interested 
though, and recall ed using ca m era-ready 4-H copy from the Chicago congress 
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last year. The m ll llagi ug editor of the Pn:SCOtt Courie r says h e would be most 
recep t ive to C;lmera-ro:ady ncw~ releases fro m the College of Agriculture. lie 
wasn ' t worried abuut column width s beca use boxc~ an d rull'S rould compen -
SH e fo r varia t ions. Conclusions: " The Cl\lnera-rea dy mar ke t is not crowded 
now. bu t rna)' he in Ihe future as morc sources such as our,;dvcs 'keep up 
w ith the times.' And if we d on't go to it. where are we from a competit ive 
standpoint? [\-Ioacy seems to be the barrier that preven ts us from sending n ut 
camt:ra-ready coVy right now. ~ Iaybc we can figure a way Mound th at in the 
uear future. " 
Univcnity of Arka nsas, David E. Ry ker. ArkaJlSll~ dOl·s not h;lve acress 10 
equip ml:1I 1, wilholLt going cOHlmcrci ;J l , to d o camera-ready copy. The st a te is 
intl':restcJ in it and hopes to go this way in the future . 
Univcrsity of Californi a, Ralph D. Smi lh. Californb h as not made ;m y 
effort in the ca m era -ready di rection . With the vast number of newspap ers , 
large :111(1 small, the rc is no justifi cation fo r trying camera-ready copy with out 
a lot o f preli min:lr), s tudy . 
Colorado Slale Uni vcrsi ty, R obert E. Rees. Colora do docs not send 
cam era-ready copy to ne\\ spap(;fs. 
"'Unh'c rsit)' o f ConlleCl kut, Alexander R. Gavill , Jr. Connecticut made its 
first ven ture into th e cam era·ready fi el d laS I Augu~t. The ~ta le mailed bo th 
m im eogr~ phcd aml ca mera -ready pad~els of 16 glTden ing artides to offse t 
dailies ,Llt d weeklies. A 10-pi(a column wid th was chosen because th is wid th 
was felt 10 be the most sui tabl e 10 m USt offset p ar ers. The poor select ion of 
headliner type si7cs prcscll ted a problem . Connecticu t repon ed the take as 
··m inimal," and olle suspec ted reason was lack of sp ,lce 1!1 th c P;lpers. "An y 
way y ou look a t it , mimeographed rdeases arc the cas iest to do an d senJ to 
the papers. But , in the fin al an;J lys is, the ques tio n mus t be raised - do they gel 
used or arc they thrown away? Also , I believe that camera-rcady copy is 
perhaps more suitable to large ~tates ha" illg lIIan y off~el papers. In a smnll 
urban stnte, such as Connec ticut. where daily and weekly competition is grea t 
an d space is lim ited, Ollr chances for su(;r ess nppen r slll"II." 
Un ivers ity of Ddaware. J erry L. Weoo. Ul'i;lwarr. has done nothing with 
cam era-ready cOP). but i~ walchillg with interest. The uni\·crs ily deals with 
no Inon: thall 20 pap ers and finding a fo rmat accepta l, \l- to most of them 
would be di ff icult. Ed itors Sity th ey don't mind se tting copy tll!.;msdve~ as 
long as they gel the materinl in time. Th e Sl ,l te doesn ·t plan any e:>;periments 
for the time being. 
"' Unh'e rsity of f lorida , lIu\"Cy Sharpf':. Florid;, has sen t out ("am l"ra-reau) 
copy 0 11 several occasions, but has met with little success. P(lpers seem to 
prefer se tt ing th eir o w n type. 
*U nh'ersi ty of Georgia, Virgil Adams. Georgia 'S camera-ready cupy ex peri-
en ce bega n in 1969 and it went compl etely camera-read y in mid -1970. "We 
felt we had to go th c camera-ready roule. We havl" o\"('r 200 weekly new s-
papel"~ in Georgia ~ !1 d virtu:tlly ;,11 of Ih em arc prin ted olTse t. Those which :Irc 
slilllettcrp ress w ill either go o ffset or ou t o f bu siness ill the next few years, ill 
ou r opi nion." Altho ugh th e s t;J le d idn't make a thorough shld) of accept 
ance, usage appan:ntly increased 25-50 percent. Dail ies insist o n origin al copy 
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and arc concerned with eve ry thing match ing. Georgia uses 9 point Century on 
10 and sets copy to a 10 Y2-pi ea width, selected aft er observation and a check 
with th e stat e's press ass ociation. Georgia also sends headlines . For photos, 
the state uses slick proofs. "We find very little diffe re nce in cost between 
regul ar copy an d ca m era-ready . In fact , we may be saving a littl e mon ey on 
paper." Georgia uses an IBM Model IV magne ti c tap e Selectric typewri ter 
with re verse searc h, code conversion and composing compatibility. Th e unit 
costs about $ 10,500 . After sett in g the co py it is shot on an ITEK and repro-
duced on a 125 0 J'vlultilith. Fo r photos, Georgia uses an ITEK 12· 18 plate 
m a ker with an 85 -line screen. 
Universit y of Idaho, l\L William Stellman. Idaho has no experie nce in 
providing camera-rea dy copy to papers, 
Purdne University, Edward C. Ferringer. Indiana has done nothing in the 
ca mera-ready copy area . About 50 percen t of the sta te's 282 papers arc 
offse t , and more arc expected to change over. "Eventually we will probabl y 
move to cam era-ready bnt we are not read y at this poin t." 
* Io wa State Universi ty, K. Robert Kern. For five years Iowa has been 
usin g ca m era-ready copy to provide t he photogra ph s that go with th e twice 
monthl y home economics news service to the daily wom en 's page ed it o rs. 
"We began this to show the editor what photographs were available." Nearl y 
al! wh o usc th e se rvice us c th e reprod uction proo fs though . ';We have not 
seen any import an t value in pac kaging full story ea m er;I-l'eady. We do not 
object in principle to the goo d package. However, we have not felt that the 
addition al ex pense wou ld be justified. We don't believe th e cost of composi-
tion is likely to be a significan t de terrent to t he use of our story if it is one 
the ed itor thinks is good for his audience ." Full-trea tment cam era-ready is a 
prac tice tha t did not offer much ;'pay-off" for Iowa. 
Kansas S tate University. E. O. WarneI'. So far, Kansas has not use d 
ca m era -rea dy copy, but hopes to go this way in the future with its press 
releases . 
*Louisia na State Universit y, A. V. Pa tterson , Jr. Louisiana is in the "ex-
perimental stage" of ca mera-ready copy, limiting itself to fea ture mate ria l in 
separate m ailings , with an occasional photograph or graph included in th e 
wee kl y news packe t. No fo rm a! eva lua tions have been made, but on observa-
tion the take seems to be " excell ent." "We worry a lillle bit about not having 
th e 'in house' capability to do ca m era-ready and wh e ther or not we can 
depend on the university prin t shop or co mmercial printers to mee t dead -
lines. " Louisia na ha s used both a compl ete ca me ra-ready approach as well as 
camera-ready artwork onl y, with cutlines or story in conventiona l form. 
Media usc in eith er case seems to be about th e sa m e. "Camera-ready copy is 
here to stay and I feel tha t we will probably conver t to it after we have 
worked out a method o f operation to our sat isfaction." 
University of 1\'la ine, Ronald H. Knight. Maine has not experimented with 
cam era-ready copy and has not dis cussed th e possibilit y serio llsly. 
Universit y of Maryland, J ac k J ackson. rViaryland has studied the p ossibil ity 
of using cam era-re ady copy but has dccided against imp lementing it. The 
cl ippi ng service indicates mimeographed stori es arc fa irl y well accepted by 
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loclj l papers throughout the s tatt. "We still prefer to provide the agent and 
editor" th e opportunity to localize stories. A review of papers indica tes it 
would be difficult to product ca mera-read y copy meeti ng all their formal 
requirem ents. T he production of camera .rtady copy doesn 't appea r feasi ble 
for i\brylan d . 
Mich igan Siale Universil Y, j oe Marks. i\lichigan doesn't usc ca mera-ready 
copy. 
"U niversity of "·linne50Ia, j ohn ,, '- Sperbeck. "' Iinneso ta is in Ih e process 
of COdin g res ults from its clipping service of a study regarding usage of 
ca mera-rea dy vs . mim eographed s tories . Data will be avai l:l bk in a few 
m onths, and will show copy and headline modifications by p apers_ Eighty 
percent of the state's papers are offset. "!\ lost edito rs seelll to like call1era-
reljdy copy, especially if it has som e local application. Frankly. 1 think that 
SOllie of the editors who usc ca mera-ready copy arc a liule on the lazy 
side -we 're savi ng them som e ti m e so they ta ke advanlage o f it. 1 think it's 
typical Iha t edi tors o f the betle r wee klies might rather ge t stories typed and 
d ouble-spaced so it's easier 10 make changes. Minnesota has senl 15 or 20 
s tories cam era-read y an d reports basically good results . The s tate uses 10 on 
I I Press Ro man for body type and from 18 to 36-point News Gothic or 
Condensed Goth ic for headlin es. Stories an: se t on l'ln IBM Varit ypcr at a 
IO V2- pica width, with a one-pica gutl er for t\\lO or three column s to ries _ "One 
thing I 'm guarding aga ins t is usi ng Ihc ca mera-ready servi ce to rehash some 
old Hol'ies or to get coverage 0 11 s tories not cspccially newsworthy. I think 
this hurts our credibi lit y in the long run . We tried sendin g so me condensed 
'research h ighl ights' out in J anuary-s tories were fairl y newsworthy but had 
becn previousl y repoTted. The take wasn '\ good_ ,. 
t\ lississippi State University, jan Carter. !\ Iississippi has nOI tried to furnish 
any of th e sta te's newspapers with cam era-ready copy, but has made two 
surveys to chec k its feasibi lity . One survey indicated th c dailies would not 
accep t camera-ready copy unless it was cxaclly their Iype size and column 
width. Eighty-six percent of th e weekly newspapers sai d they would accept 
copy set in 9-point typ e in a I Olh'pi ca column. Ninety perce nt of th e weekly 
edito rs also said th ey would usc more Ex tension Service m aterial if it were 
prepared camera-ready, For more co mplet e informati on on the two Missis-
si ppi surveys, J an has da ta in publ ished form. 
· Un iversity of Missouri, Delmar Ua tesohL i\'lissouri has not don e much 
wit h ca m era-ready copy excep t for such usc that is made of a cli p shee t called 
th e "!\ Iissouri Farm News Service." T he clip sheet occasionally is p icked up 
by editors and run, but !\liSSOllri isn't sure how much usage is made of the 
senlice. The state is considering ca mera- ready copy on a larger scale , bu t 
wants 10 look a t th e question in de tail. 
!\lonlana Stale Uni, 'e rs ity, Sam D_ Rosen . !\Iontana does no th illg in th e 
camera-ready copy line, nor sees it as likel y in the near future. 
· Un ivers it y of Ne braska, Dan Lutz , t\ survey of newsp;lpers guided Ne-
braska to go with the Century type family set lO ll:! picas wide. Nebraska 
chec ked with Georgia before leaping into ca mera-ready copy ljnd has put out 
several packets of s tories. Nebras ka would li ke to sen d screened phOIOS, but 
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doesn 't have the equipment and person nel yet. Alt hough the packet approach 
h;ls been used mainl y, except for some mass distributi on stories , Nebraska 
hopes to move toward camel';I-read y copy in its weekly news packet. 
Universi t y of Ncvada- Reno, Dave Mathis. Nevada d oesn 't usc camera-
read y copy to d istribute material to the seven dailies and so me 20 weeklies it 
serves. "We afe int erested in camera.read y copy and may adopt it as a me thod 
of information d issemination whcn we feel it is warran ted ." 
Unive rsity of New Hampshire, Hcnry W. Corrow. New Ha mpshire has not 
tried ca mcra-ready copy . 
Ru tgers Uuiversity, H. Ru ssell Stanton . New .J ersey d ocs not p rovide 
camera -read y copy. " In my opin ion, our publishers ,Lre indivi d ualists, and 
ca mera-ready copy woul d re mind th em lOO much of the ol d boilerplate which 
most , if not all, have outgrown." 
· Ne w Mexico State Un iversity. J o hn 1\'1. Whitc. A few years ago New 
1\lexico ty ped up a lawn and garden tips colu mn with even right-handed 
margins for possible duplication in newspapers. T he papers th emselves would 
have to reduce or enlarge type and column width. When the service was 
disco lllinued, editors did not complain. New Mexico now is consid erin g an -
o th er try soo n with type set ;It the ca mpus ty pesetting center. Cost would be 
about $8 a page. 
No rth Dakota S ta te Unive rsity. J. J. Feight. NOl'lh Dakota has no t been 
f:.l ced wi th the dec ision to go ca m era-read y . T he majori ty of the sta te's papers 
;Ire s till letterpress, but replacemen t equip ment is offse t . and " it won't be 
long that we'll have to take some action. " 
O hio State Universit y, Austin E . Showman. Ohio has considered camera-
fe,ldy copy . bu t th e " cons" see m to outweigh the "pros." Discouraging as-
peclS arc Ihe cos t of equip ment, lhe lac k o f uni form it y in co lumn widt hs and 
ty pe sizes among the 200 so me weekly papers in th e Sia le. Inflexibili ty of 
copy from the newspaper ed it or's s tandpo int is a concern too. Surveys by the 
Ohio Ncwspa per Association indica tes most wee kl ~' editors arcn't too keen 
,Ihout rcceiving slLch copy. " In s tat es where th ere arc many small rural wee k-
li es . I can see how camera-read y copy could have considerable merit." 
"'Ok lahoma Sta te Universit y, Charles N. Voy les. Okl ahoma is wailing in 
regard \0 full-scale camer,l-read y copy. The sta te docs have a m ailing picce, 
ca ll ed a dipsheel, that is suitabk to photograph. It is a general universi ty 
d ipsheet so it ca rries a varie t ~' o f subjects. Some papers use the di pshee l as is; 
other reset the cop y. 
The ) ennsylvania S tate Uni\'crsity, Glen W. Goss. Pen nsylvania has had no 
expericnce wi th cam era-ready copy . 
Universit y o f Pu erto Rico, Francisco '1'01'0 Calder. Puerto Rico has had no 
experience with th e usc of c,lmera -ready copy. 
"' So uth Dakota State Universit y, J ohn L. Pa tes. South Oa kota is in th e 
experim enting stage with ca mera-ready cop y . Ro ughly 55 percent of the 
s ta te's papers arc offset. a 15 percen t increase over three years ago. What 
matc rial s th ,l\ have been sent c,lIn era-ready have had " good success." So far, 
South Da kota 's main efforts have been articles with aTt of some kind. either 
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scree lied photos or m aps . Camera-ready precipitation maps were sen t wirh 
m irneogro phcd s to ri es . bu t the take was below normal. Th e s ta te used IOY.!-
p ica co l um ,,~, as per the recom mend at ion of th e s tate 's press associa t ion. 
* Unil'ersity of Tt rlneSH-t·, C. Edward Uihle. Last fa ll Telllles5ee ran (In 
informal experimellt to ge t som e ideil of the conscqucnCe$ of furni sh in g 
camcra-ready ropy in the weekly ncws packet. Th e e:qwri mellt includcd 
wee klies and d ailies from several se('Tions of the state. I"': mlessee supplird 
cam cra-ready ropy 10 th e selected paper~ for 10 IVI:e ks, and fou nd that those 
receil'ing cam era-ready cop y d id inc rease their use o f s t;ltc news seTl'ice Sto-
ries. l l lere seemed 10 be no decline in usage o f county slaff material. Tenne\-
sec p lans to 5tart prol'iding all newspapcrs in the state wi th C;Jm era-rcady 
copy in ]uly or August, proba bly us ing Typesett ing eqllipment in the uni l'cr 
sity's puhlic rd;lIinns d epnr lln elll before ge tting its own equipment. "AI! of 
thc commen ts we rece ived fr om newspaper ..:ditors were favorable . The o nly 
unfavo rable n ote we made was t.hat nc\\"~r1lpers len d to huld ~ome stories for 
publication at dates later than the rc!ca~e da. l e~ on the slOrics. T his coul d be a 
~ignifican l p roblem for 11 ':\'ow is the time' s lOry. Stronger wording in fhe 
releasc date line migh t help soke this problem ." 
Texas A & :\1 Un ivcrsity . William E . Ted r ic k. So far. al! T exas has done 
aboll t camera-ready copy is tal k. Infor mation in dicate~ most of th e weeklies 
and man y dail ies arc offset. There se~ms tn be variation in col umn width and 
type, "~o we're no r quite sure how you would overcome these problems in 
making camera-re"dy copy a'<ai bble to the weekly papcrs in part icul ar. I 
think there is a place for this ill our shop ;J nd hope we can init iate it so m e-
time in the ncar future." 
· Utah S tale Un h't:Tsit)', Cleo n 1\1. Kolte r . Utah has had practically no 
expcricncc with camera-ready cupy. and has 1H'.s itatcd to iU u\e in this d irec-
tion b('cau se of rh e sm:r ll number of papers :lIld diver~ity of make-up u5cd in 
Lhe Slate. "We seriously question whe tl ler it would be the best approach ro r 
the weekly papers. cven if tha e wete no ext ra cost iuvolvcd." :\l os t mail th at 
h its an edil or's desk goes JIllo the wastebasket Il nless it can DC linmed ia teJr 
idenlified as having a local angl e< Utah has SCli t slic k proo fs of pictures 0 1' 
mats w ilh a caption a1reddy set. Thi~ slightly increases usc over a black an d 
white glossy, bu t the s tate ques tions if the addi tional usage justifies the extra 
1;0sL 
Ulliversit y of Vermont, Jack Spaven. Vcrmollt has nor tried camera -r('ady 
copy. 
Virbolnia Poly tec hnic Ins t itute a nd S iale Unil"crsity , J oseph ] . Bryant. Vir-
ginia docs no\ ye t use cam era-ready cop )" hut is lea nillg in that direction . 'n le 
acceptabilit y of c<llllcra-rcady copy is not ques t ioned an d small newspapers in 
particular would be gTateful for t ime-saving copy. Papers also would welcome 
cam era-ready copy as a source of filler a t dC<ldline. Virginia Tech sees threc 
qu estions to answer in proposing camera-read y copy: I ) Cost -should reflcc t 
rlifferenct's between slalldard duplication of releases and camera-ready . 2) 
Sdectivity which releases will be camera-ready, or shoul d all DC camcra-
ready? A su rvey is IleedNlto determine which newspapers will or will nut usc 
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camera-ready copy. 3) Style - what type fa<.:e and size, headlines ,md column 
width would bc most compatible to those of th e papers being servic ed? 
Federa l City College, Chal'l es Freeman. Washington, D.C. has had no ex -
perience in camera-ready copy. 
"' Washin gton State Un ive rsity, ]\.1. W. Sa mpson. Washington State ventured 
into camera-read y copy, headlines and screen cd photos in March. 1971, with 
a mailing to all weekly papcrs in the state. All but 37 on the state's weekly 
mailing list arc offset. The take was not too good on the one-shot item, but 
more than half of the editors replying to a follow-up survey card said they 
would be interested in ca mera-ready on a regular basis . Body type was 8 on 9 
set to a [O Yz-pica line. The sc reened photo was shot with an 85-line serecn . 
Column widths for weeklies in the state run from 9 picas to 15, b ut most 
cdilors said they would usc 10% picas. Another mailing in J une, 197 1 was a 
screened photo and cul!ine only. Th e take was low . "Washington is eager to 
try more experiments so we'll have some foundation to base a decision on 
when we need to choose to stay with lllultilith releases or go camera-ready." 
West Vir~,'inia Universit y, J oseph L. Fasching. West Virginia does not send 
ca mera·ready copy, but because more an d more of the state's papers arc being 
printed offset, there is a good cbanee camera-ready copy would be used if the 
Slat e provided it. 
Universi lY of Wyoming, Vern E. Shelton. Wyomin g docs not se nd camera· 
ready copy. 
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